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there went a couple of Criers, which cried as they went, "Behold these English *dogs I Lutherans! enemies to GOD ! " And all the way as they went, there were some of the Inquisitors themselves, and of the Familiars of that rakehell Order, that cried to the executioners, " Strike ! Lay on those English heretics! Lutherans ! GOD's enemies ! "
So this horrible spectacle being shewed round about the city | and they returned to the Inquisitor's House, with their backs all gore blood, and swollen with great bumps: they were then taken from their horses ; and carried [taken] again to prison, where they remained until they were sent into Spain to the galleys, there to receive the rest of their martyrdom.
I, and the six others with me, which had judgement, and were condemned amongst the rest, to serve an apprenticeship in the Monasteries, were taken presently, and sent to certain Religious Houses appointed for the purpose.
THE   SIXTH   CHAPTER,
Wherein is shewed how we were used in the Religious Houses ; and that when the time was expired that we ^ere adjudged to serve in them, there came news to Mexico of Master francis drake's beinginthe South Sea; and what preparation was made to take him. And how I, seeking to escape, was again taken, and put ^n pnson at Vera Cruz; and how again I made my escape from thence*
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, miles phillips, and william lowe were appointed to the Black Friars ; where I was appointed to be an overseer of Indian workmen, who wrought there in building of a new church. Amongst which Indians, I learned their language or Mexican tongue very perfectly; and had great familiarity with many of them; whom I found to be a courteous and loving kind of people, ingenious and of great understanding; and they hate and abhor the Spaniards with all their hearts. They have used such horrible cruelties against them, and do still keep them

